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SALLY'S SALLIES

GAS EXPLOSION SETS FIRE IN WHICH TWO DIEwlersAsked
hive Priority

Pfc. Louie Curtis
Receives Discharge

Private First Class Louie Curtis,
son of Mrs. Mary Curtis of Waynes-

ville, has received his discharge

Lions Club Had
Many Christmas
Activities

The operation of the dime board
Veterans

- TheHINGTOV
.. retail mer by the Waynesville Lions club at

Christmas resulted in the collecits calieu
c,rve their full supply

tion of $910 according to Rev. L. G.L clothing for veterans

er necessary

from the army lorces. He entered
the service in 1944 and was induct-
ed at Fort Bragg.

Pfc. Curtis was sent to Camp
Van Horn, Miss., for training and
then to the Pacific theater where
he served for 18 months. He was
with a general hospital based for
some months in Manila. He is en-

titled to wear the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater ribbon, with two battle
stars, the Victory medal and the

Elliott, chairman of publicity for

the club, who also expressed ap-

preciation from the group to the
public who so generously

ClU"a hroaui:iiu
... .i,t K,irh hard--

-

gr;;rn.s asmen's suits

A few days before Christmas the

for exclusive - Lions club observed Inheritance
Day. Each Lion adopted two un-

derprivileged school children and

Tommy's much better. Doctor.
He's playing marbles with those

left ths extent
lc the agency

...:..c "to the judg--

Good Conduct medal.
At the time he entered the serv-

ice he was employed by the Royle
Pilkington, Inc.P resei van""- -

nnH discretion
-

of
purchased needed clothing, shoes
and toys. There were eighty chil-

dren helped in this way. Each
child received on the avenge of
$12.00 worth of clothing.

Lidual retailer " it said.
Lre reasonaDie k...t nther wise be ief At Lastrmc" ;r;f . D t0 100 Per At the last meeting of the club

it was voted to give $75 out of thef such stocks for veterans is

Inended. o
club funds to the local Music club
to assist in bringing the North
Carolina Symphony to Waynesset forth its propui ... -

pills you prescriDea lor mm.

Jesse Jenkins, S. 1c,
En Route to States

Jesse Jenkins, Seaman first
class, USNR, son of W. J. Jenkins,
of Waynesville is en route home
according to information from
Pearl Harbor. He is one of 200
high-poi- navy veterans on board
the USS Montauk, which is one of
more than 300 carriers, battleships,
cruisers and attack transports in
the Navy's famed "Magic Carpet"
Fleet.

The Montauck left Okinawa in
December and was scheduled to
arrive in the near future.

ville.Iniew described as a
The Birch Magician show which

for iteiaut-i- w -

about the measure, which

For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ, laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

the Lions club brought to Waynes-

ville on December 12, 1945 netted
$259.68. This money was spent
to aid forty school children in the
sight conservation program.

las issued during me
.: lief I IPI.flDei .

f1
, j ..Gorans tr limit their

IasKeuimmediate needs, and
A FEW HOURS EARLIER this flaming ruin housed the Shamrock Inn and a gasoline station at Flint, Mich. Illumi-

nation gas exploded from a spark, and the ensuing fire destroyed the building, leaving two dead and five in-

jured. Dead were Mrs. Florence Summers, 53, and her niece, Josephine Gerow, 16. (International Soundphoto)the general puunu i" ...
, .,.inn cprs a Drean.
L. fnrm the policy

euii.v.. ,

Ins i., a niioH fnr Dreference

January 1946 is Melvin Jones
Birthday Program Month, a period
in which the club will make a con-
certed effort to increase its mem-
bership. The local club has a
quota of six new members for this
month. Already two new mem-
bers have been received, Emniett
Balentine and J. C. Galusha and

rem iu
tcrans, uui uiu hui ou"' State-Wid- e Observance Of Dogwood

Week To Begin On January 27thration of whole siocks.

"Lost Colony"
To Be Shown
Next Summer

a fl.;nn;lralnr Jonn V.;hiiihjii-'- -

: ,n,.5iiini? for voluntary
, in ij't' " ,
iance, said many dealers m- -

BIRTHSare giving veterans moi
MANTEO This small fishing

town is readying itself for its rev Mid there is current

The first statewide "Dogwood
Week" in North Carolina will be
sponsored by the Garden Clubs of
North Carolina during the week
beginning January 27. The purpose
of the observance is to promote
the planting of dogwood in the
State.

the other four are in process of
being passed on by the member-
ship committee.

Tonight at 7:00 o'clock the club
will have its regular meeting at the
Maples. Claud Woodard, chairman
of the Convention committee will
have charge of the program.

rr Ahi.ut 40.000.000 men's turn to theatrical business next
i ..nuii'.isl. fewer than 10,-- July when "The Lost Colony," Ihe

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hannah,
of Waynesville, HFD No. 1, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. James Queen, of
Hazclwood, announce the birth of

tin i.re moduced last year
story of the first attempted settle

in 1941 total production was
ment of America in 1585, will be

Ihnn 20.000.000.
resumed after four years of war- -niiuh iis nroeram of govern
imposed inactivity.ed to manufacturers seeKing

:s, and by measures to cn- -

;e production of materials,

The dogwood, which is the off-
icial flower of North Carolina was
designated as such by the General
Assembly and is said to flourish in
all sections of the state. It is
snowy with its white blossoms in
the Spring and brilliant with its
berries and foliage in the autumn.

The State Department of Conser-
vation and Development is co

helirves. a statement said
(he clothing industry can

Ice nearly 30,000,000 suits in

Carl M. Carter U.S. Navy
Visits Family in Canton

Carl M. Carter, U. S. Navy, has
returned to Iiayonee, N. J., after
spending the holidays with his fam-
ily in Canton. He is serving on
the aircraft carrier Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Since his enlistment on April 11.
1942, he has been in act inn in
North Africa. Italy, .Sicily, South
Africa, and has visited ports in
Scotland, Belgium the Caribbean
and Central America.

the low and moderate price

Lei Us Worry About

Winter Wash Days.'.:

Avoid the Dangers of Steamy
Rooms and Hanging Up Cold,
Damp Clothes . . .

WHEN THE WIND IS COLD housewives really
appreciate Waynesville Laundry Service. Then
there is no worry about colds and sickness and
no worry about the expense either for we have
a laundry service to lit every pocketbook.
Your family doctor is the biggest laundry
booster in town for he will tell you to avoid
steamy rooms, handling cold, damp clothes and
over-taxin- g your strength. Don't take chances
. . . let us do all your worrying about Winter
Wash Days.

We Call and Deliver

Waynesville Laundry

the agency's program for the
nt quarter calls for output of

a son on January 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cox, of

Clyde, HFD No. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on January
2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mintz, of
Hazclwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on January 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Downs, of
Waynesville, RFD No. 2, announce
the birth of a son on January 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl King, of Can-
ton, RFD No. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on January 4lh.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray, of Hazel-woo- d,

announce the birth of a
daughter on January 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergle Hannah, of
Canton. RFD No. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on January
5th.

Sponsored by the Roanoke Island
Historical association, of which
former Governor J. M. Broughton
is president, the Paul Green epic
played to almost 500,000 spectators
and brought an estimated $3,000,-00- 0

in total revenue to Dare county
and the Island of Roanoke in the
five years it was performed before
war called a halt after the 1941

season.
The company of 200 will perform

in a new theater seating about
4,000 which is now being built on
the exact spot where Sir Walter
Raleigh's colonists landed in 1587.

A new, spectacular stage, which
will permit use of the sea as part
of the production's props, has been

t000 suits to sell at S6 or

xplaining the current short-'P- A

noted that during eight
iis last year virtually the en--

ioutput of worsted material
n men's suits and overcoats

to the armed forces.
Ids eight months' production

Kverything in the feed line has
become so lightly bound by trad-
ing that manufacturers are bar-
tering furiously for most of the
protein used.

illy would have become this
:'s supply of suits and over- -'

the agency said. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrell,

operating with the Garden Club in
sponsoring the event, by supplying
seedlings for shipment to those
who desire them through the state.
Anyone wishing to plant dogwoods
may secure them from the depart-
ment by writing to P. A. Griffiths,
Assistant State Forester, Education
Building, Raleigh.

Governor Gregg Cherry has com-

mended the Garden Club for spon-
soring Dogwood Week and has
urged all North Carolinians to help
in its observance by planting the
state flower. He will officially open
the week by planting the first tree
on the grounds of the state capi-to- l.

One of the most notable plant-
ings of dogwood in the United
States is at Valley Forge in Penn-
sylvania, where about 50,000 trees
have been planted in the National
Park. Before the war years ago
the city of Atlanta launched a dog-

wood planting campaign, and now
it is known as the Dogwood City
because of its thousands of trees.

"Lost Colony" will be played an-

nually on this windswept island.ruiers are advised to :stari
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for chick raising in January.

devised by Architect Albert Bell.
Tracing the story of the colonists

from the time of their landing
through the birth of Virginia Dare,
first child of English parentage
born in the new world, the pageant
closes with the group marching off
into the darkness and into mystery.

The opus was written by Green
in 1936 to commemorate the 350th
anniversary of the first English at-

tempt to settle America.
Now a North Carolina State

agency by special legislative act,

of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on January 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Bailey, of
Clyde, announce the birth of a
daughter on January 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Queen, of
Canton, RFD No. 1, announce the
birth of a son on January 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bryson, of
Hazclwood, announce the birth of a
daughter on January 7th.

(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, OwnerLa.

Uoyd AvenuePhone 205COLD DISCOMFORTSr child's coated tongue U i92Lquld, - 35 Per Dottlefaming that he needs at- -
fion. He may need a gen- -
children's laxative.

The Garden Club has invited
B. F. Bridges, S. 1c,
Discharged From Navy

B. F. Bridges, seaman second
class, USNR, has received his dis-
charge from the naval service at
the Naval Personnel Separation
Center, at Jacksonville, Fla., ac-

cording to information received
from the center.

other organizations and clubs to
help in promoting Dogwood Week
by planting as many trees as possi-

ble, and it 'is hoped by the sponsors
that the week will become an an-

nual affair in the state. We Thank YouTriena is an effective senna
laxative that children like to
lake it has such a delicious
jrune juice flavor. Don't
'orce a laxative on your
child. It may upset him more.
Don't delay if your child is

Brntable and cross
pecause of faulty
elimination. Re- -

It is interesting that, though
never a congressman, the late
Robert Henehley kept a sign over
his desk. "The Work Can Wait."
Hartford Courier.

rnember the re
lief Triena will

For the splendid reception given

us on our formal opening

last week.
l r l n . Buy
IT R I E N A

Jesse L. Moody, S 1c,
En Route Home

Jesse J. Moody, Seaman first
class, husband of Mrs. Hester Put-

nam Moody, of Waynesville, is one
of 800-poi- nt navy veterans whom
the "Magic Carpet" is bringing to
the States aboard the USS Wayne.
The ship was scheduled to arrive
in Seattle this week.

The USS Wayne is one of more
than 300 carriers, battleships, cruis-
ers and attack transports in the

pive only as
directed. 30c,
large size
tonly 50c. SSI navy's famed "Magic Carpet." Sea-

man Moody will report to the near-
est separation center to his home,
according to information received
by thistpapcr to complete the for-

malities of obtaining his discharge
before returning to civilian life.

HAZELW00O
CLEANERS
OPPOSITE BRADLEY'S STOKE 1!Ifey

FRANK UNDERWOOD

We appreciate your business and wish to as-

sure you "We are here to serve you, not

to compete with you."

PHONE
9173

RUFUS CARSWELL

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE . . . QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Phone
553CLEANING-- Conserves Clothes By-Prop-

Treatment

Keeps Y'our Children's
Clothes in Shape

Makes Your Old Clothing

Look Like New
Wayeesville Auto Parts

WHOLESALERS
FRANK UNDERWOOD RUFUS CARSWELL piHAZELVOOD CLEANERS

MRS. B. H. HALL Managers MRS. C. H. RHINEHART
At The Depot Waynesville, N. C.
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